Abstract: This study was conducted to evaluate the bioavailability of an organic copper source, MINTREX ® Cu, compared with reagent grade Cu sulfate as a source of Cu in broiler diets. Nutritionally complete basal diets were supplemented with either copper sulfate or MINTREX Cu to provide diets with 0, 10, 25, 50, 125, 250 and 500 mg kgG of supplemental Cu. Fifty commercial broiler strain (Cobb 500) male chicks were 1 placed in each of 48 pens. Each diet (except for 500 mg kgG ) was fed to four replicate pens. The 500 mg kgG 
Introduction

Materials and Methods
Copper is an essential trace mineral for chicken Diets were formulated for starter (0-14 d) and grower development, growth and production. The common Cu (14-35 d) to meet or exceed nutrient standards of the sources used in poultry diets are inorganic Cu salts, average broiler producer in an agricultural survey (Agriprimarily the sulfate form. With increasing concern of Stats, Fort Wayne IN). Corn and soybean meal of known environmental pollution from minerals in the excreta, moisture and protein content were used as the primary improving the biological availability by using organic ingredients. For each age period, a basal diet was trace minerals in broiler diet is one strategy to reduce formulated with space allocated for addition of copper their excretion (Ferket et al., 2002) . Most of the organic source, methionine source and inert filler (washed minerals presently marketed are classified a s builders sand). One diet was then formulated using this complexes, chelates or proteinates (Spears, 1996) . An basal diet using reagent grade copper sulfate organic source of trace minerals, MINTREX, has recently heptahydrate to provide 500 mg kgG of supplemental been introduced . It is a chelate of two 2-hydroxy-4 copper and ALIMET 88% to provide supplemental 4 (methylthio) butanoic acid (HMTBa) ligands per atom of methionine activity while the other diet was formulated trace mineral, i.e. zinc, copper or manganese. HMTBa is using M INTREX Cu to provide 500 mg kgG o f an organic acid with a structure identical to methionine supplemental copper as well as methionine activity. A except for a hydroxyl group on the "-carbon instead of an third diet (negative control) consisted of the basal diet amino group. MINTREX Zn has been shown to be able void of added copper but with sufficient ALIMET to meet ® to travel intact to the small intestine and to be equivalent the methionine needs. All diets were supplemented with to ALIMET as a methionine source for chicks (Richards a complete vitamin mix obtained from a commercial ®4 et al., 2005; Yi et al., 2007) . In a previous study from our poultry integrator. Iron, zinc and manganese needs were laboratory, MINTREX Mn was reported to have greater met by addition of sulfate forms of these trace minerals.
® biological availability than inorganic forms of Mn (Yan For each age period, a large mix of the basal diet was and Waldroup, 2006) . Thus, the objective of the prepared and aliquots used to prepare the three diets. present study was to evaluate the bioavailability o f After mixing these three diets, the negative control diet MINTREX Cu, compared to reagent grade Cu sulfate as was blended in appropriate amounts with either the a source of Cu in broiler diets.
copper sulfate diet or with the MINTREX Cu diet to Mean body weight by pen was determined at 14 and 35 d of age. Feed consumption during each age period was determined. Birds were checked twice daily for mortality with the body weight of dead birds used to adjust feed conversion. At each weigh period, two replicate birds per pen (four replicate birds per pen for the 500 mg kgG 1 levels) were killed by cervical dislocation and a 10 to 15 g sample of liver (fresh weight) uncontaminated by bile was collected from each bird and frozen for Cu analysis. Gizzards were evaluated for possible gizzard erosion. The right tibias were excised and frozen, then processed by methods described by Yan and Waldroup (2006) to determine tibia ash and copper concentration. The copper content of the final mixed feeds, copper sources and liver and tibia ash samples was determined in a commercial laboratory specializing in mineral analysis. Growth performance data and tibia copper content were mortality at 14 d are shown in Table 3 . Both source and subject to two-way ANOVA analysis. The model included level of Cu had a significant effect on 14 d body weight. the main effects of copper source and dietary copper Body weight was maintained relatively constant until concentration and their interaction. Pen means were reaching a level of 500 mg kgG added Cu at which time used as the experimental unit. All statements o f body weights were significantly reduced. Birds fed significance were based on p<0.05. Liver copper MINTREX Cu weighed significantly more than those fed concentrations exhibited variance heterogeneity and copper sulfate as a source of copper. Overall, there was were subjected to log transformation prior to analysis. no effect of Cu source or dietary Cu concentration on Ledoux et al. (1991) and Luo et al. (2005) have indicated feed c onversion or mortality. However, the use o f that liver copper uptake in chicks could not be assumed MINTREX Cu tended to improve (P = 0.08) 0-14 d feed to be linear down to the zero added copper level.
conversion. Therefore, linear regressions were fitted over the nonAt 35 d, there was a significant effect of dietary Cu level zero consumption levels within each Cu source. Slope on body weight (Table 4 ) with a significant source × level ratio analysis was performed by regressing tibia C u interaction. As the dietary copper level increased body concentration and log transformed liver Cu concentration weight declined at the higher levels of supplemental on non-zero Cu intake to compare the bioavailability of copper, but the decline was less severe in chickens fed the Cu sources tested in the trial. The slope ratio test diets supplemented with MINTREX Cu. There were no followed the procedures given by Littell et al. (1997) . All significant effects of source or level of copper on feed analyses used the General Linear Models procedure of conversion. Mortality was significantly influenced b y SAS (SAS institute, 1991) dietary copper levels; this was associated primarily with
Results and Discussion
Gizzards were in good condition and the linings were not affected by high Cu concentration and different C u sources. The effects of diets containing different Cu sources and levels on body weight, feed conversion and 1 higher mortality at the 500 mg kgG level of supplemental 1 copper. There were no significant differences in mortality between chicks fed the two different sources of copper. There were significant source x level interactions on feed consumption in both phases of production; however they were not consistent. In both phases, feed consumption (Fig. 2) . The effect of source and level of copper on copper content of tibia and liver are shown in copper from MINTREX Cu had significantly higher overall liver copper levels at 14 d than did birds fed copper sulfate and numerically higher (P = 0.10) levels at 35 d. At both 14 and 35 d there was a source x level interaction for liver copper content. The liver copper content increased as the level of copper from either source increased, but the increase was markedly greater for chicks fed the diets supplemented with MINTREX Cu. Ledoux et al. (1991) indicated that liver was a sensitive organ for dietary Cu and the only tissue in which log of Cu uptake was related linearly to dietary Cu. The common intercept and equality of the basal diet mean to the common intercept were satisfied for the slope-ratio assay. Results of the linear regression and slope-ratio analysis are shown in Table 6 . There was little relationship between dietary nonzero copper consumption and tibia copper concentration at either 14 or 35 d of age. Transformed log liver Cu concentration had a very high linear relationship with Cu consumption at both 14 and 35 d of age. When bioavailability of reagent grade Cu sulfate was set as 100%, the relative bioavailability of MINTREX Cu was 111.63% (0.0192/0.0172) for 14 d and 110.71% (0.0031/0.0028) for 35 d. The broiler chick's nutritional requirement for Cu i s approximately 8 mg kgG (NRC, 1994) . Because of its 1 growth promoting properties, Cu is usually fed at much higher pharmacological levels (Bakalli et al., 1995; Pesti and Bakalli, 1996) . However, dietary Cu concentration over 250 mg kgG results in reduced feed intake and 1 growth of chicks (Ledoux et al., 1989) . In another experiment (Ledoux et al., 1991) , addition of 0.4% methionine to the diet alleviated the problems with feed intake and growth reduction. Results differ regarding the biological availability o f different organic complexes of copper for broiler chicks. Baker et al. (1991) reported that a copper-lysine complex provided Cu only as efficiently as copper sulfate. Pott et al. (1994) reported a relative Cu bioavailability of 99 for a copper-lysine complex compared to 100 for copper sulfate. Guo et al. (2001a) compared five organic copper products to reagent grade copper sulfate in two separate Table 6 : Multiple linear regression of tibia ash and log transformed liver Cu concentration experiments. When copper sulfate was assigned a Utilization of inorganic trace minerals is dependent on value of 100%, linear regression slope ratios of log liver 10 copper regressed on added dietary copper gave estimated relative bioavailability values of 124±5.1, 122±5.3 and 111±6.0 for copper lysine, copper amino acid and copper proteinate C, respectively in experiment 1. In the second experiment the estimated relative bioavailability values were 111±7.6, 109±8.4 and 105±7.5 for copper lysine, copper proteinate A and copper proteinate B, respectively. Guo et al. (2001b) reported relative bioavailability of 127.7% and 99.3% for a copper amino acid chelate and a copper proteinate, respectively, in comparison to copper sulfate at 100. Miles et al. (2003) reported a relative Cu bioavailability for a copper-amino acid chelate (amino acid ligand not identified) of 96±14 versus reagent grade copper sulfate. Feeding supplemental copper as sulfate or tribasic sources increased liver copper concentrations in the chick (Luo et al., 2005) . Guo et al. (2001b) reported the estimated relative bioavailability values for Cu Lys, Cu AA and Cu ProC were 124, 122 and 111% for 20 d chickens compared to Cu sulfate, respectively. Metal-amino acid chelates and complexes of Cu at low levels (60 mg kgG ) 1 were not different from high levels (120 mg kgG ) from 1 copper sulfate when maintaining growth performance and serum concentration, but resulted in greatly reduced fecal excretion of Cu (Lee et al., 2001) . the ability of the animal to convert them to organic biologically active forms (Spears, 1996) . Organic sources of trace minerals should maintain their structural integrity in the relatively low pH environment of the upper digestive tract, thereby preventing mineral loss to dietary antagonisms. Once they arrive at absorptive sites in the small intestine, the minerals can b e absorbed by their corresponding mineral receptors (Eide, 2004; Petris, 2004) . In addition to serving as the chelating ligands, the HMTBa in MINTREX organic trace minerals are also absorbed and serve as a source of methionine activity (Richards et al., 2005; Yi et al., 2007) . In summary, the results of the present study indicate MINTREX Cu source has approximately 10-11% greater biological availability than reagent grade Cu sulfate for broilers. Use of this product at adjusted dietary Cu levels should reduce fecal excretion of Cu in broilers.
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